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Kirisma developed a passionate love for gospel music at the age 
of 5. After noticing her gift, her mother began taking the 
necessary steps in developing this young artist. Others have also 
influenced this great woman of God’s music ministry, the late 
Mr. Audrey Jones, Director of the nationally and internationally 
acclaimed Maurine F. Bailey gospel choir of Lincoln High 
School in Dallas, TX. , Dr. Juanita Bynum who’s powerful 
preaching ministry has transitioned Kirisma into countless 
ecclesiastical doors that she never anticipated and her long time 
Mentor, Mr. V. Michael McKay. 
When others have tapped into the realm of secular music she has 
remained faithful to her purpose and predestined call. Anyone 
fortunate enough to listen to Kirisma will agree that she is a 
psalmist that carries a presence of the anointing far beyond her 
years. 
During her tenure in the music profession, she has ministered 
with some of Gospels greatest such as: Pastor Marvin L. Winans, 
Martha Munizzi, Mary Alesi, Judy Jacobs, Byron Cage, Jonathan 
Nelson and Karen Clark Sheard. She was requested to travel to 
Kenya, Africa as part of Dr. Juanita Bynum’s praise team and has 
served during all of her major conferences including The 
Threshing Floor and Women on the Frontline. Kirisma has 
recorded with artist as: V. Michael McKay, BLAIR, Eric Birdine 
and the Messengers, Tamala Mann, Lady LaTonja Blair, Myron 
Williams, Marcus Scott and the Ministers of Judah, Pilgrim Rest 

Baptist Church Choir and the Texas Mass Choir of the Gospel Music Workshop of America. Kirisma 
catapulted to another level in ministry as she made her 1st live appearance on The Word Network’s gospel 
show “ Rejoice in The Word” hosted by Bishop Greg Davis. The highly anticipated, 1st solo CD project 
entitled “God Is Faithful” was released. In 2012 and 2013 Kirisma was invited to Oropa Biella and Sardinia 
Italy to minister. In addition to Kirisma’s list of highly acclaimed accomplishments, recently she has 
performed in two popular stage play’s “Don’t Touch MyDaughter” and “Twisted2”. Kirisma, has been 
given the opportunity to travel & minister with one of her mentors, John P. Kee. 
Most recently she presented “iCAN,” a widely successful philanthropic campaign to feed the homeless in 
Fort Worth, Texas. In addition to aiding hundreds of families with hot meals, Kirisma recorded her 
sophomore project at the same event. 
Kirisma is an anointed artist, with a rich delivery of a seasoned artist. She has a great traditional style 
coupled with today’s contemporary flair; she truly exudes the spirit of her name “KIRISMA,” a gift to the 
body of Christ. 
The Dallas, Texas Native has had the pleasure of serving New Breed Christian Center under the direction of 
Pastor Darrell W. Blair after 15 years. In addition to facilitating services through song, Kirisma is an 
ordained Minister and often called upon to speak the word of God in her leaders’ absence. Kirisma is 
currently serving as the Praise & Worship Leader at New Faith Church in Houston, Texas under Dr. Andre 
J. Lewis Where she shoulders responsibility for the flow of the service and the mood and readiness of the 
congregation to hear God's word as spoken through the pastor. 
Prepare to be mesmerized by her voice and ushered into a place of absolute worship as you receive the 
ministry of Kirisma Evans.


